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Ultrasonographic evaluation of carcinoma of the gall bladder
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ABSTRACT
Out of 6018 patients who were evaluated ultrasonographically
for gastrointestinal problems over a four-and-a-half year
period, 201 patients with a mean age of 53 years were diagnosed
to have carcinoma of the gall bladder (3.3%). In 191 of these
the diagnosis was confirmed by laparotomy and histopatho-
logical examination and in 3 other patients ultrasound guided
fine needle aspiration cytology yielded malignant cells. In the
remaining 7 patients the diagnosis was not confirmed by
tissue examination-3 had metastases and 4 refused further
investigation. Two sets of features were detected on
ultrasonography: type I-a mass occupying the gall bladder
fossa and obliterating the lumen (144 patients), and type 11-
a polypoid lesion projecting into the gall bladder lumen
(57 patients). Gallstones were present in 157 patients (78%)
but more often in patients with the type I features.
Associated ultrasonographic features such as liver and lymph
node involvement, dilatation of intrahepatic bile ducts and
ascites were also assessed. We conclude that abdominal real-
time ultrasonography is a reliable method for diagnosing
carcinoma of the gall bladder.

INTRODUCTION
Primary carcinoma of the gall bladder is the most common
malignant tumour of the biliary tract.' About 1% of all
gall bladders removed surgically and 4% of all gall bladders
examined in large post-mortem series have been found to
be cancerous.? In a recent Indian study 5% of cholecystec-
tomy specimens had gall bladder carcinoma.' It has been
reported to be an uncommon tumour in patients below 50
years of age and occurs more often in the sixth and
seventh decades of life in Western countries. Women out-
number men in a ratio of 3: 1 or 4: 1;280% of gall bladder
cancers are associated with gallstones.'

Ultrasonography in the diagnosis of gall bladder
carcinoma has previously been reported to be useful," and
a Japanese group has shown in a series of 5 patients' that
ultrasonography can detect early and curable carcinoma
of the gall bladder. However, gall bladder carcinoma is
considered to be a difficult disease to diagnose and it has
been estimated that the correct diagnosis can be made
preoperatively in less than 10% of cases. I In another
study," sonography gave a disappointing yield of abnor-
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malities in patients proved to have gall bladder carcinoma.
In Srinagar, 25% of the patients had been diagnosed
preoperatively but ultrasonography was performed in
only 6 patients, 4 of whom had a palpable gall bladder
mass.J

Endoscopic ultrasound has been reported to be a
promising technique for the diagnosis of gall bladder
lesions? but the equipment and expertise are not widely
available in India. Abdominal ultrasonography is possible
in many centres in this country and we report our experience
of its use in the diagnosis of gall bladder carcinoma.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
We analysed retrospectively the records of 6018 patients
who were referred, over a period of four and a half years,
between 1984 and 1988, to the ultrasonographic unit of
the Kothari Centre of Gastroenterology for abdominal
ultrasonography to evaluate gastrointestinal disorders.
Two-thirds of these patients had hepatobiliary problems.

The patients were given antiflatulents (dimethyl-
polysiloxane) and after an eight to twelve hour fast were
examined using a 3.5 MHz sector transducer (Soloine SL,
Siemens). All patients with a diagnosis of gall bladder
carcinoma on sonographic evaluation were included in
this study as were any patients found to have gall bladder
carcinoma on histopathological examination of the surgi-
cally resected organ for a presumed benign disease.

Gross and microscopic examination of the resected gall
bladder and lymph nodes were performed in all patients
who underwent laparotomy. 99mTcliver scintigraphy was
performed to look for contiguous spread and for evidence
of liver metastasis. Statistical comparisons were made
using the chi-square test with Yates' correction.

RESULTS
Two hundred and one patients (126 women, 75 men;
Female:Male=5:3) with an age range of 23-80 years
(mean 53 years) were diagnosed to have gall bladder
carcinoma by real-time ultrasonography giving an ultra-
sonographic prevalence of 3.3% in this selected group.
Their age distribution is given in Table I. Twenty-five
patients (12.4%) were below the age of 40. In 4 other
patients ultrasonography reported chronic cholecystitis
but histological examination of the resected specimen
showed adenocarcinoma limited to the submucosa and
muscularis in 3 patients and carcinoma involving only the
mucosa in one.
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TABLE 1. Age distribution of 201 patients with gall bladder
carcinoma

Age group (years) Number of patients"

23-40
41-60
61-80

25 (12%)
117 (58%)
59 (30%)

• (F=126. M=75)

TABLE II. Clinical presentation of201 gall bladder carcinomas
diagnosed by ultrasonography

Clinical features Number of patients

Non-specific symptoms of nausea. vomiting,
anorexia. weight loss, pain

Jaundice

Lump right hypochondrium

Fever with chills

Abdominal distension

Melaena

60 (30%)

115 (57%)
7 (4%)

12 (6%)
2 (1%)
4 (2%)

Of the 201 patients diagnosed to have gall bladder
carcinoma by ultrasonography, 191 patients had their
diagnosis confirmed by laparotomy and histopathological
examination while 3 patients were found to have malignant
cells after ultrasonographically guided fine needle aspira-
tion. There were no false positives. Confirmation of the
diagnosis could not be obtained in 7 patients-3 were
deemed to have advanced disease with metastases and
died soon after admission while another 4 patients
declined further diagnostic intervention. Thus, out of 198
patients with a final histological diagnosis of gall bladder
carcinoma, 194 were accurately diagnosed by real-time
ultrasonography, giving a sensitivity of 98%.

Two principal types of ultrasonographic features were
identified. These were:

Type-I. An ill-defined mass with a heterogeneous echo-
pattern occupying the gaJl bladder fossa. The gall bladder
lumen was not visualized and acoustic shadowing from
the mass indicated the presence of gallstones (Fig. 1).
This pattern was detected in 144 patients (72%).

Type-II. Polypoid irregular mass projecting into the gall
bladder lumen and arising from its neck, body or fundus
(Fig. 2). The gall bladder lumen could be visualized
and the gall bladder wall was markedly thickened-in
one patient this was the predominant abnormality. The
pattern was detected in 57 patients (28%).

In the 4 patients in whom the diagnosis was not suspected
ultrasonographically, the gall bladder wall showed diffuse
thickening with its widest part measuring more than
10 mm and there were irregularities at places (Fig. 3).

The clinical presentation of these 201 patients diagnosed
to have gall bladder carcinoma on ultrasonography is
shown in Table Il. Jaundice was the commonest clinical
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FIG I. Mass in the gall bladder fossa with an irregular
echo-pattern and a single stone casting an acoustic shadow.
The common bile duct is dilated (Type-I).

FIG 2. Highly echogenic mass protruding into the gall bladder
lumen (Type-II).

FIG 3. Irregularly thickened gall bladder wall due to neoplastic
infiltration and a single stone. (Gall bladder carcinoma
where chronic .cholecystitis was suspected on ultrasound).
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FIG 4. Polypoid irregular mass with heterogenous echo-pattern
in the gall bladder lumen. A neoplastic deposit is seen in the
adjacent liver parenchyma (Type-II).

FIG 5. Numerous sonoluscent masses representing enlarged
malignant lymph nodes (L) in type-I gall bladder carcinoma.

feature (57%) followed by nausea, vomiting, anorexia,
weight loss, constipation and pain in the upper abdomen.

The associated ultrasonographic findings are shown in
Table III. Liver scintigraphy detected single or multiple
low uptake areas in 88 (44%). Sixty type-I patients (42%)
had scintigraphic evidence of liver involvement while 28
type-II patients (49%) had similar evidence (p=NS).
Ultrasonographic evidence of liver involvement (Fig. 4)
was present in 78 cases (39%) and it was equally common
in both types (type-I 55; type-II 23; p=NS). Lymph node
enlargement (Fig. 5) and dilated intrahepatic bile ducts
detected by ultrasonography were significantly more
common in type-I patients than those in type-II. Ascites
was seen on ultrasound in 23 patients (11 %) and was
equally common in both types. Associated cholelithiasis
was detected in 157 patients (78%). Out of the 6018
patients presenting with gastrointestinal problems, 1128
patients (19%; 403 males and 725 females) had gallstones.
Of the patients with gall bladder carcinoma, 123 type-I
patients (85%) had associated gallstones while 34 type-II
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TABLEIII. Associated findings in patients with gall bladder
carcinoma

Associated findings Type-I
(n= 144)

Type-II
(n=57)

Total
(n=20\)

1vIs II

Gallstones 123 (85%) 34 (60%) 157 (78%) p<O.OOI
Liver involvement 55 (38%) 23 (40%) 78 (39%) ns

(US)

Liver involvement 60 (42%) 28 (49%) 88 (44%) ns
(""mTc)

Dilated intrahepatic 98 (68%) 17 (30%) 115 (57%) p<O.OOI
bile ducts

Enlarged lymph 48 (33%) 7 (12%) 55 (27%) p<O.OI
nodes

Ascites 16 (11%) 7 (12%) 23 (11%) ns

patients (60%) had gallstones. This difference is significant
(l2= 14.07; p<O.OOI).

Histological examination revealed adenocarcinoma in
all patients except in one type-II patient in whom a well-
differentiated squamous cell carcinoma was found.

DISCUSSION
Our study shows that real-time abdominal ultrasonography
by an experienced operator may be a reliable method for
diagnosing gall bladder carcinoma. The sensitivity of the
test was 98%, though there is a possibility that patients
who did not have an operation might have harboured an
early lesion. The specificity of ultrasonographic diagnosis
was 100% and no non-malignant disease was mistaken for
carcinoma in patients in whom histological confirmation
was obtained.

Seventy eight per cent of our patients had ultrasono-
graphic evidence of cholelithiasis and this is similar to the
experience of other researchers in the West. However, it
is in contrast to some Indian studies which have found a
lower association with gallstones (56%).3 In Western
countries gall bladder carcinoma is a disease of the elderly
but a feature of note in our study was the young age of
a large number of our patients. Similar findings have
been reported in a series of 36 patients with gall bladder
carcinoma from Srinagar: 17% were below the age of
44 years and the mean age of the entire group was 50
years.'> The reason for such an early presentation of the
disease in our country needs to be investigated. However,
it has also been reported that the average age of patients
undergoing cholecystectomy (43 years) in India is ten
years less than in the West."

The 3.3% prevalence of gall bladder carcinoma in our
series is high but this is a highly selected group of patients.
Our centre is a specialized referral centre for the whole of
eastern India and two-thirds of the patients referred for
abdominal ultrasonography had hepatobiliary problems.
The true prevalence is unknown as no population based
data are available and our data have a referral bias.

The two types of ultrasonographically distinct patterns
noted in this study could represent two different stages in
the natural history of gall bladder carcinoma-type-I
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being a more advanced stage of presentation. It has been
pointed out that most cases of early carcinoma of the gall
bladder present as polypoidal lesions which can be
demonstrated by ultrasound.> However, scintigraphic
and ultrasonographic evidence of liver involvement were
equally common in both groups supporting the general
view that gall bladder carcinoma is an advanced disease
by the time it presents, irrespective of its ultrasonographic
appearance. On the other hand, dilated intrahepatic bile
ducts and lymph node enlargement detectable by ultra-
sonography were significantly more common in type-I
patients. Since the major routes of spread of carcinoma of
the gall bladder are by the lymphatics and by the direct
extension into the liver substances it remains possible that
the two patterns of growth are associated with different
modes of spread. An interesting difference between the
two types is the higher prevalence of gallstones in type-I
patients suggesting more fundamental differences between
the two types than mere differences in their stage of growth.

Curative resection is generally only possible in cases
where the carcinoma was diagnosed unexpectedly in gall
bladders resected for benign disease (stage 1,6 in situ
disease). This study also demonstrates that early cases of
gall bladder carcinoma may show only thickened, irregular
walls when ultrasonographic differentiation of malignancy
from chronic cholecystitis is far more difficult. This has
also been the experience of other workers and the presen-
tation of early, curable carcinoma of the gall bladder is
usually identical to that of benign gall bladder disease. 9--11

In fact, as there is a lack of specific signs and symptoms at
its early and resectable stage," it is important that a careful
examination is done for subtle ultrasonographic changes
in carcinoma such as a thickened, irregular wall with
associated gallstones. It is important to forewarn the
surgeon that there is the possibility of gall bladder
carcinoma limited to the submucosa and muscularis (stage
116). In such cases simple cholecystectomy may not be
adequate; resection of a wedge of liver with the gall bladder
as well as the cystic duct and pericholedochallymph nodes
may be the more appropriate procedure. 13

Associated ultrasonographic features such as ascites,
liver metastases, lymph node enlargement and dilated
intrahepatic bile ducts signify advanced disease worse
than stage II. In the Srinagar study, liver spread was noted
in 47% of the patients.i Since patients with advanced dis-
ease tolerate surgical intervention poorly, ultrasonographic
diagnosis supported by ultrasound guided fine needle
aspiration cytology or laparoscopy might be reasonable
alternatives in selected cases. The poor prognosis of such
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patients (4.2% five-year survival)" justifies an aggressive
approach to the problem of gall bladder carcinoma with
an emphasis on earlier diagnosis.

We conclude that ultrasonography can reliably diagnose
gall bladder carcinoma but most of the cancers so diagnosed
are already fairly advanced. This may explain our higher
detection rate compared with figures from the West!' but
improvements in equipment and operator skills may have
also played a part. The sensitivity of 98% is high-
although it must be realized that patients who did not have
an operation could have harboured an early gall bladder
carcinoma which was missed on the ultrasound; further,
our cases may present at a more advanced stage than in
Western countries because we lack medical facilities. A
high index of suspicion for subtle changes offers the best
prospect for detecting and treating early gall bladder
cancers.
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